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A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiling
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HOLLYWOOD -Not for the 
bond and blase, but for the 
everyday listener. 'So corny 
it's funny." "Spoofs rich and 
poor alike."

These are comments about 
The Beverly Hillbillies by peo 
ple who rate the program ex 
cellent in the 10th annual Look 
and Listen Opinion Poll con 
ducted by the energetic Amer 
ican Council for Better Broad 
casts.

Some comments from the 
volunteer monitors who rated I 
The Hillbillies as only fair 
were, "Just a child's show, jj 
which they have plenty of." 
and "Fun once in a while." ' 
And a Memphis monitor who 
graded the program poor com 
mented. "Shows ignorance of 
people in the hills, degrades 
them."

More than 38.000 such van- 
ing opinions about 130 network 
television programs were of 
fered by 7.000 adults and teen 
agers from 30 states.

HERE ARE a few other typi 
cal comments. A high school 
student in Albany. N.Y.. who 
rated Hazel excellent, said. "1 ' 
like Hazel because so often she : 
unmasks the superficiality of 
others." A Wisconsin monitor | 
rated Hazel as fair and added. 
"I like the plots, but not the 
grammer."

Attitudes toward the Huntley- | 
Brinkley Report range to both 
newsmen, from. "What sets it 
apart is the astuteness of the 
newsmen." to "Brinkley is too 
opinionated: both a bit sarcas 
tic." and "deplore the editorial-

Employe Gets 

25-Year Pin 

From Edison
Mrs. Lois W. Bersticker of 

2940 W. Carson St., has been 
honored by the Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Co. with a new 
diamond service anniversary 
award, emblematic of 25 years 
of service with the Southland 
Utility.

Mrs. Bersticker received her 
award at the lx>s Angeles Bill- 
more Hotel dinner meeting of 
the employes group composed 
of ladies with more than a 
quarter of a century service 
with the Edison Co. The award 
was presented by board chair 
man Harold Quinton.

Almost 100 Edison ladies 
Joined Mrs. Bersticker at this 
first annual meeting, which 
was hosted by the officers of 
the electric utility.

izing under the guise of report 
ing "

avowed purpose of improving 'church organizations,PTAs and 
television. But too often they service clubs. Springfield. 111., 
become small cliques of closed alone provided 1,100 monitors 
and nagging minds who tend for the poll
to look upon the broadcasters 
as enemies to be destroved

THE LOOK and Listen Opin- j ra(her , han friends ,  be ful(i .
ion Poll is but one of many ac- ty-ated and influenced, 
live programs aimed at the im-1 The American Council for
provement of radio and tele- 
vision programming sponsored

Better Broadcasts, however, 
seems to be interested in ac-

by the American Council for | tivating and informing the pub- 
Better Broadcasts, an organiza- lie, not in molding program- 
tion which approaches its job ing to any preconceived 

shapes of its own.

LAST YEAR'S group of
quir>- and in the knowledge 
that an actively interested and

Monitors are asked simply to 
watch and rate at least eight 
network television programs of 
their own choosing prior to

networks, sponsors. 
FIT.

the ; to more nearly conform to the 
tastes and needs of a larger 
part of our societyHere are the 10 highest rated 

programs of last year's 7.000 i
monitors: Huntley Brinkley. i AS MORE and more people 
Bonanza, Disney. Ben Casey. I speak louder and louder, the 
Hillbillies. Dr. Kililare. Andy | networks will listen closer and 
Griffith, Hazel. Leonard Bern- heed better. 

January and to complete a j stein, tawrencr Welk. It's in- i Further information about
simple rating card and to write 
their reasons for liking and 
disliking the programs. Volun 
teers need not even be $1 a 
year members of the Council, 
and except for 3 cents for the 
rating cards, the materials are 
furnished free.

teresting to note that four of 
these were also in the A. C. 
Nielsen April estimate of the 
10 most-watched programs.

Volunteering to be a monitor 
in this year's poll is one way 
you can have your attitudes 
toward TV programming felt.

the American Council for Bet 
ter Broadcasts and how you or 
your organization can partici 
pate in this monitoring pro 
gram can be obtained by ad 
dressing a card or letter to 
A Closer lx>ok. The Torrance 
Herald.

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

  REASONABLE RATES  
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE 

TEACHING THE THREE R'$ WITH PHONICS 

Clouts All Day With Complete Bus Servico

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE OS 9-2591

GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD

Engineer to 

Head CalProp 

Construction
Appointment of Robert I' 

Bcrgenty as construction co 
ordinator for CalProp Invest 
ments. Inc.. of Hawthorne, has 
been annonceud by Victor Zac- 
caglin, president of the pub 
licly-owned firm.

Bergenty, graduate of Healds 
Engineering School, will head 
the construction department of 
CalProp as administrator of 
all current and future construc 
tion projects.

Ijst associated with Marina 
Del Key Properties, Bergenty 
has been in the construction 
field 15 years.

The Truth About 
NERVE DEAFNESS
Froo Booklet Tolls All

Now for tht fun lin» ANY 
WHIHE  Ott tht f«U about tl

iblt

d>ltr*» NCRVe DCAFNCMI

Until today littl* hat b**n wut 
Un about Mm palnitu inv 
condition that handicap* 
itolaUt millions

Thu n«w book HI tuplaint 
Nirv* DtHfn«n it. How it

Th nkal.lt FREE hook HI 
'Th* lntidi> Story of Ntrvt D«af 
ma," lellt what you can do 
fourxll to end tint  inbarraiimg 
irdtal N«rv» De.ifn««t. Writ* or

MAICO
HEARING SERVICE

M.J.B.

INSTANT 
COFFEE
JUMBO 10-OZ. JAR

NORLEyS   FULL GALLON

BLEACH
GLASS BOTTLE

LIMIT 2 

WITH COUPON

SCOTT BATHROOM

TISSUES
1,000 Sheet Rolls

Rolls

BLUE SEAL

OLEO
229

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. THRU WED., AUG. 1 TO AUG. 7

SOMETHING NEW!

FREE DELIVERY
WE NOW DELIVER PHONE ORDERS 
OF $10.00 OR MORE . . . JUST CALL

FA 0-3112 BY a
., ^ifitf^L ^*f*V

?*" *1 ^*fc-i-v ' . . ^ ^

SPRINGFIELD

TOMATO 
JUICE

PILLSBURY   8-OZ. CAN

BISCUITS
BUTTERMILK 

or SWEET MILK 

LIMIT 4 CANS 

WITH COUPON

THICK MEAT  SWEET

CANTALOUPES
With This | 

Coupon I

IN OUR
PRODUCE

DEPT

46-or Can

SKIPPY

Dog Food

24-OZ. BOTTLE

WESSON OIL

19
SPRINGFIELD  SLICED

AUNT JANE'S 
WHOLE SWEET

PICKLES
1 Tall Can

SPRINGFIELD

LEMONADE
6-or. Can

COCK o' WALK

ASPARAGUS
8-01. Can

MORRELL'S 
IOWA-EASTERN

BULK

Longhorn Cheese
With This 

Coupon
IN OUR 
MEAT 
DEPT.

HAM 
SLICES
79*

HAM 
SHANKS

MARK I   WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
% 4? $ 1

SPRINGFIELD

PORK 
& BEANS

s 5*89'
GOLDEN CREME 

HOT DOG & HAMBURGER

SWISS

STEAK

FRESH   GROUND

BEEF
39»> OR

$
Ibs

BUNS29*
DELICATESSEN

SANTA MARIA

CANUD PEAS
10NORLEY'S 

LOW PRICE!

GIANT SIZE

TIDE
C Includes 5c Off 

label

COCK o' WALK

VEGETABLE 
JUICE

46-OZ 
CAN

LUER'S   ALL MEAT

FRANKS
FRUITS & UECETBBLES

EASTERN SLICED

BACON
HOME
GROWN!
FIRM!

LARGE SIZE, SWEET LEGRANDE

NECTARINES
2 25'

LARGE HEADS, CRISP, FRESH

LETTUCE
for 25

1330 EL PRADO
Downtown Torrance

FREE PARKING ... LOT NOW OPEN . . . EASY ACCESS

SPECIALS GOOD 7 DAYS!'
Phone FA 0-3112


